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thf Tufnine That Does Not Affect The Head
Becjse of its tonic and laxative effeetr LAXA-- -'
TIVB EB3M0 QUININB is belter than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor An KeifOld

Rev. T. L. Klnttz. of Sarw
Just the minute Dr. King's 'New Dis-

covery touches the cold genus they begin
to shrivel and die. Your irritation ceases.
The cough eases and you begin to get
better. Dr. King's New Discovery is jnst
laxative enough to expel the dead jprms
and poisonous secretions. ;

Theingredientsin DrKing's NewDi9-cover- v

make it an excellent cough and

IBetfah
Taking Peruna
I Weigh 120
Pounds for the
First Time in
My Life. My
former weight
was 102 lbs. My
Mother who is
76 Years Old
Had Grown so
Weak She could scarcely walk.
She also took Peruna and is flesh-

ier and looking well.
ma abort splendid woman is Mrs. Hattie Hamilton, of 018 Glen At&, Ltonlv Ky.

.Sot recKuoeodj Ptrusa to all bousewlres. Address Tbe Fenma Co., of Columbus,
Omio. lor fm copy of the "IHa of.Uie."
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I RIARRIACES
Miss Sadie Deadman and Gil-

mer Miller, were married late last
Friday night at the parsonage of
the Lutheran church, thia eity,
by Rev. G. H. Lingle. The
couple were members of a New
Year party of young people who
had gone to the church to ring
the beli that night.

Miss Byrda Ooursen, of New
York city, and O. O. Kendallof
Salisbury, were married at a quiet
home wedding solemnized last
Wi dnesday at the residence of 11.
E. Ooursen, a brother of the brfde.
Rev . T. F, Marr performed the
ceremony.

Rev. V. R. Stickley united in
marriage on Deoember 29th at the :

Lebanon I Lutheran parsonsgs.
Rowan county. Miss Lelia May
and Walter R. Graham, both of
Rowan county.

Lost. One automobile tag No.
1506 and rear light. Return to

Salisbury postoffice for reward.
J. 0. BXBNHABDT.

Whenever You Need a General Toc!c
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Shu! Tonic. is equally valuable at a

l M. 5x A.Lrcnerai xonic uecause it conuins de
well known tonic properties of QUININ 3
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Dates
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
8oikls up the Whole System. 50 cents.

inviv.iuiig to th& hrbkj nutl sickly
The Olc Standard general trenet!ieninsr tonic.
GROVP'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.drives out
MaJana-ennche- s the blood, builds up the syctem,
A tr: Tonic. For adults and children. S0o

EXCHANGE COLUM

NotlCS. Any regular subscriber bf
rue Caroiina Watohuan or

Rowan Rkccrd may use this col-
umn without cost for as much as
a tj-li- ne local for two week's at
a time. If you have anything
you want to sen or execange
write it out in a few words as poa
sible and send or bring it to thia
offioe. This will prove of sreai
advantage to the farmers of thia
section if taken advantage of.

Trespass Notices free for the friends
aud patronsioi Thb Watchma

and Record. Gall aud gut them.

Hate four butter wrappers printed at
1HB WATCHMAN Otil 08 in Oalll

bury, or the ReoObd offioe in
China Grove. Our oharge is only
75 cents per 1,000 for the print
ing.

Oar Second Sheets should bs in every
office, 40a per. 1.000. The real

Salisbury Printing Office, 120
West lnnes street, up stairs.

For Prcmrjt PrlatlllK oall at the Real
galisbury. Printing Offioa, 120

West fnnes St., up etaim

Gt it at Sifferd3'.

If you Have Any
4--

REPAIRING
that needs to be done to your

H. A. iRIT ESS
or any Leather Goods, Consult us.

Gold Hill Harness Go.

Telephone No. 21. Gold Hill, R. O.
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A Few Hours Real
Pleasure in the

Evening

rrHE hrinf
light of the
Rayo lamp

makes reading and
sew i n g real pleas-
ures these evenings.

Lamps
The Rayo gives a
steady light that
can' t hurt the eyes.
It requires almost
no attention. Its
simplicity of design
makes it easy to
keep clean. You
don't, have to re-

move the shade to
lightit just lift the
gallery and touch k
match. Most con-
venient most
efficient. most
economical.
Use Aladdin Security
Oil or Diamond White
Oil to obtain best results
in Oil Stoves y Lamps and
Heaters j
The Rayo is only one
of our many products
especially suitable for
use pn the farm.

S r;;dard Household
l ubricant ,

,

Standard Hand Separator
Oil

Pkrowax
Mica Axle Grease
Eureka Ilsivess Oil
Match ier-- l iquid Gloss

If you i dealer does not
carry them, write to
our nearest station.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

( New Jersey)
BALTIMORE

Washington. D. C. Charlotte, N. C
Norfolk. Va. Charleston, W. Va.
RichmouU. Va Charleston. 9C

Get U at Sifferd's.

Tra1 with

C. P.SIIUPliJG
THE GROCER,

He carries a full line of Higt

Urade Groceries at
very low prices.

Buys all kinds of Prodace ;

Chickens, Eggs, Bacou, and

vegetables. See him
Headquarters for VVatkiL

'
Medicine Co.
'Plione 57.

119 W. laniss St.

5.P. SHUPI

I ecples" Ndilo ii Bank

I c es General Banking Business
l PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de- -

1 t. Interest payable every 3 months
I rompt attenion given to any buai--

t ntrustpd to us.
mr business solicited.

Z& Peoples National Bank
J , n (J. Henderson, J. D.Norwood,

president. cashier.
U Gaskili, W .T. Busby,

V tidr,t; Aa.t. cashier

J)o You Want
New Stomach?
ii 'io Dieestoneine will

rature and opinions regarding'
woriderful Discovery which

Renting- - thousands, apply to
IITH DRUG COMPANY

Keep out of Drafts. Avoid
Exposure, j Eat and Live

Right and Take
Dr. King's New Discovery.

' You catch cold because jour system is
below , normal and finds itself unable to
throw off the cold germs. To recover you
should first take a remedy to kill the
germs. Theu be careful of your eating.
.Avoid exposure. Go to bed yearly and
save your strength in every possible way.
To kill the genua take Dj. King's New
Discovery, ,

The moonlight, school
which has been taught at the
Spercer Y M. C. A., for the
past few weeks will be con-
tinued since eleven men en-

rolled in the school refuse to
allow the class to close. Most
of the students are employe
of the Southern Railway and
Who take unusual interest in
the school.

Marked improvement each
day is shown in the person of
Max O. Gardner, of Shelby,
who was injured in the wreck

the Salisbury yards some
weeks ago and who has been
iu the Whitehead --Stokes
a:iatorium ince. He will

not be able to return home
for some time, however, ow-

ing to the serious nature of
his injuries.

The case against a number
t f young white Rockwell
men, who were indicted foi
disorderly , conduct with an
assault, was completed Fri-
day afternoon in the county
court. A verdict of not guil-
ty as to all parties was ren-
dered by Judge Carlton. A
laage crowd of Rockwell peo-pl- o

was present at the hear- -

Itf was announced on Mon-
day that the Btock and fix-

tures of the Young drug store
rwhich 'were sold last weak,
were bought by Charles A.
Peeler, of Faith. It is not
known whether Mr. Peeler
will continue the business
here or move it to Faith or
elsewhere. The store was
formerly conducted by John
Young, of this city.

Officers to serve during the
a 1 Jensuing term were eiectea

last Friday night by tbe P. O.
S. of A., "which was organized
at Spencer som3 months ago.
The following were chosen:
President, R. M Holt; vice- -

president, W. C. Meridenhall;
past president, W. P. Neister;
master of forms, K. H
Kluttz; treasurer, J. M. Bran- -
nock: financial secretary, V
W. Henderson- - .recording
secretary, J C. Hicks; trustee
for 18 months, J. W. Parks
The officers will be installed
at an early date This lodge
is growing rapidly.

The public schools of the
city opened on Monday after
being closed for two weeks
over the Christmas holidays
This ends the last vacation
until the summer vacation
comes and this will start some
time the latter part of May.

The old Shober bridge over
the Southern railroad on El
lis stieet near, the schoo
house; is to be torn away and
renlaced with a modern
creosoted wood structure
Measurements were made last
Friday for the new bridge.
Material will be shipped at
once and work will begin at
an early date. The bridge is
to be built of sufficient width
and carry ing capacity to allow

e it cars to cross over.

n
nu Rheumatism
H
n How is rheumatism

n Rheumatism
n . Rheumatism
u Rheumatism
n . Rheumatism
n Rheumatism
n All have declaredn
n Sloan's Liniment applied

n The blood begins

0 warmth is renewed

0 the pain is

0
0 Sloan0
0
0 Lsf
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R. M. Stokes, sou of 8.'il.
Stokt v of Stai ly conn y, did 6i
Mondsy m' rnibg at 6 o'oloi frm
tb If cts of appt-udiciti- i - at? a
i- - cal hopitftl where be had gone
for a ) operat cn He wai agtd
86 years. Th body Wll takei to
A. euccrle, the. dfrpAtistd'a

! -

Mouday moruiLg. The fntk
nick plaee Tuesday afteruocib
iuteraL n! beu;g ftiade at Stoiy
Poiut ohofi h i Stanly Conuty:

Mri. if. Js Wrreu, native t l
Rowan And a siitsr of Mr. B K.
Jamei of this oily, did Mottday
morhig at the Wbitfehead-Stofc- ct

aDatoiium, after a liugenog h
UrtiB miiod the middle of last 8e.
(ember. The deoeated was agd
atom 68 yean. Beiidee the sit-
ter, wiib whom she lived, ih-lea?-

twi brothers and a unmbr
of other leiativrS. The fonerfl
was held on Tuesday sfterncoi).
lutermeut was made in ' Chestnut
iiill cemetery, Rev. Marr offi

ciating- - - g

Thorn ss Lipe, of 0 ncord, died
aadieuly last'Tharsday mc ruing
u the e ffia o; the Carl W&dtwoith

livery stable, that place wher Uv

was emplpyed. Mr Lipe h
oeeu auwelt f r several days. 11-W- as

aged 82 years aud war a d !

'iveof Riwan Surviving srs five
listers. The deceased was? a sot
if the laie Dr. Dan M. Lipt;

The residents of Woodleaf ex-perio- boed

some ezoitemeut last
Sunday mg t by the appearance
in the village by a baby bo) wbtch
had bear, placed by some ankuowcH
person on the doorstep of the res
idence of H Q. Lippard some
time before 9 o'clock in the even
ing. The little infant, which is
kboat four weeks old, was fonnd
by a neighbor and his wife, who
had beeu spending the evening
with Mr- - and Mrs. Lippard and
departed for their home abomt 9
o'clock As they passed through
the doorway thej fonnd on the
steps a basket m wh?ch the infant
was snngly packed. Besides the
baby the basket ilso contained
extra clothes and a bott'e of food
for immediate consumption. The
ohild evidently comes from a well
to-d- o mother because it is well
gowned aud appears to have beed
started off with a good wardrobe.
Though the child's future is not
altogether arranged for it will be
taken care of by Woodlesf people.

The-onl- possible due to the
mysterious arpearance ol the babe
is that station Agent Abemathy
met a strange lady while xn his
way home between 11 and IS
o'olook Sunday Light about a
quarter mile from the Lippard
home, this lady may hare left tbe
ohild, one theory advanced is thai
the chi d was probably left by a
pasienger on tbe tram passu g
Woodleaf at 6:89 p. m. Thia
iain runs from: Winston to Oh ar-

ietta aud some despond nt parent
may bane gotten off and left the
infant for gocd in tfcfrtown with
the hone t at it would be cared
for. The Sheiiff went to Wot dleaf
shortly bf fore noon Monday and
made au effort' to solve the mys
tery surtoouding the incident.
rhsrlittte one 4s being kept by
Mr. Lippard for the present.

Oar Mail!
' TRPCOt UNA WATCHMXM 18

published ou Wednesday and Thb
Rowan Reoobo ou Friday ot eaen
wetik and. so far as news and
service is conoerned, admirably
answers the purpose ot a semi-week- ly,

they giye you all; the
county news, specially prepared,
for their readers, condensed so
hat you can get the facta with-j-ut

baviug to wade through col-

umns of childish prattle, and ar-

ranged so that you can read the
borne news t a glance, whioh is
given not only the preference but
oorreotly. These things, in addi-

tion to the fact that it is a heme
newspaper, owned by heme pec-pi- e,

employs home people and
stands for a square deal fcr home
peop e, regardless of loss or gain,
should cause every loyal son of
the co: nty io make it his busicesa
to subscribe for them first, last
and all the time. We are giving
from nw tilt January 1st free to
all who aubsoribe now and pay
41.00 cash, which will pay up to
January 1st, 10J7.

'' ' rrr ( i

Piles Cure0 m 6 to I4t?

geut Bluff, Iowa, occupied the
puipit oi tne Spencer Pteeby-teria- ii

cburch last unday
moruiug and, preached a
strong sermon to a large con
gregatjon bf railroad mriana men- - families lv.Uluttz, who a native of
this State and has been in the
weet' for several yea,rs, ie
tpeudiug several days in
Steuct-r- . On Monday night
he delivered a lecture on his
travels at the Fanvchurcb..

As first pi ize in the dairy
department at the Jive stock
fair and exhibit to be held at
the fair grounds this mouth,
the Aiey Hardware Com Dan v
and DeLaval Cream Separator- -

uumpany will give a seventy-fiv- e

dollar DeLaval separator.
Other prizes will also be given
in this department which
promises tcrbe one of the
most elaborate and interest-
ing at the stock show.

liev. 0. ,0 Wagupr, the
newly-electe- d pastor of Faitb
Reformed church, this city,
has arrived here with his fam-
ily and household effects and
uow jccupies the ;rsonue
on Hrth street. Kev. Wag-
oner ha ic i jree and one-quart- er

years been pastor of
Bethel Reformed church at
High Point

Plans were effected to build
a Sunday school and parson-
age annex to Mt. Zion Baptist
church at a meeting of the
membrrsof that church held
;ast .Thursday night. The
members present made pled

es to raise S3, 000 by the 4th
Sunday in April.

Another big land deal was
consummated last Wednes-
day near Badin when Arnold
vioweil, who owned sixty
jcrs of-- laud about a mile
and a half from Badin, execu-
ted a deed to the Power City
Developmjnt Company and
Virginia - Carolina Develop-
ment Company of Albemarle.
The grantees paid $20,000 for
the 60-ac- re tract and it is re
ported that they will cut it
into lots and sell at an early
date. .

A Jersey ball calf has been
donated by the Biltmore,
farm, Biltmoie, N. C, and
will be offered as first prize
for the best entry of dairy
butter in the Dairy Products
contest to be held under the
auspices of the North CarolU
na Dairy Association in Salis-
bury, on January 25-2- 8, 1916.

The cate last Saturday
ruoruiug in tua county court
against Dock Vanhoy, of
Rockwell, charged with as-
saulting R. B. Boyd, a night
watchman at t Rockwell
manufacturing plant, with a
deadly weapon, was heard.
The defendant was fouud
guilty and a 'line ot $50 and
costs was imposed. Notice of
appeal was given and bond
was fixed at $100 which was
given. The ease was hard
fought, both sides employing
counsel.

There has been much com
plaint made to Chief of Po
lice Miller regarding the reck
less driving of automobiles in
the city. Chief Miller states
t hat the city ordinances ap
plying to motor vehicles will
he raDidly enforced where
violators are apprehended.
The speed limit in the city is
twelve miles per hour ahead
aud seven miles, turning cor
ners. Sections of Jbe ordi
nance relating tofront aud
rear lights, Keeping to the
right and stopping to allow
street cars to discharge aud
take on Dassengerp, will also
be enforced.

The FDlendid pro. ram of
music and recitations given
at the Community Christmas
tree last Thursday n ght was
attended by an immense
crowd of both white and coK
nred neoDle. lhe hrstnums
bers wre eung by thetstudsn
bod v of the Livingstone col
legt on the portico ben-at- h

the community tree, after
wh ch the crowd moved into
tbe interior of the building
where

: selections from a
Christmas cantata were giv-

en. The reuditiou of Silent
Night" by a mixed -- quartette

a s the mostbeautiful of the
evening, as was alsi the mene
chorus of the Three Wise
M n." A concert was also

cold remedy. Dotit eudure the annoy- -
ance of coughs and cold. Donft keep on .

suffering. - Don't tftke .the risk of more
serious illness. ,Take Dr. King's Nevsr
Discoveryi Watch your eating and habits.
You will find your cough and cold undi.r
easy end natural control and be assured
of a speedy recovery. At all druggiijtsi

The edilor of The Watch-
man gathered nearly a peek
of apples oh! affee at his !

home Saturday, January 1st,
and there are mors yet on
the tree. Now Venus it's up
t you.

Rev. M L. Canup, of Epi
phany Lutheranchurch, New
York city, spent several days
last week at his old home in
the St. Paul neighborhood
visiting relatives.

Amos Dattera, of rear
Gettysburg, Pa. i is spending
the greater part of the winter
in this city the guest of his
son, Rev. W. B Duttera,
on East lnnes street.

The Erwiu-Hi- x Shoe Com
pany, wnicn moyea its stocK
last week from this place 'to
Badin, has purchased the re
maining stock of the French
hat shop, which discontinued
business here, lhe unsold
goods will be sold at Badin
in connection with the shoe
business.

The arrest last Sunday by
Sheriff Krider of a --negro
marked the capture of a fugi
tive from justice for two
years in the person of John
Ellis, colored, wanted here
on avcharge of shooting Prince
Fitzgerald, also colored, with
a shot-gu- n, severely pepper
ing the latters

.
hide and cans--

ing mm to oe in a serious
condition for some time. The
shooting took plac at the
Spencer shops and Ellis fled
immediately and succeeded
in remaining at large until
last Sunday. He was cap
tured in the vicinity of the
Kerns plantation, where Sher
iff Krider spent last --Sunday
looking for clues to the sup
posed incendiary fire at that
place. Ellis is now in the
Rowan jail awaiting the Feb-
ruary trm of Rowan Supe
rior court. ,

1 Word has been received
here of the election of Harry
N Curd, a former well-kno- wn

and popular Salisbu-ria- u,

to the mayorship of
Lenoir City, Tenn., at which
place he has been living for
d number of years. The
town has a population of
about 5,)00 people. Mr
Curd went to Lenoir City
with B F. Lively, both going
from the Spencer shops.

The second barn to be de
stroyed by fire on the farm of
the late T. M. Kerns within
the past twelve months, was
completely destroyed early
last Sunday morning. The
building, a large new struc-
ture, containei a large
amount of feed-stuf- fs which
were consumed by the flames.
Nothing was saved and the
loss will reach about one-thousa- nd

dollars. The de-

struction of the building is
suspected to be the; work of
an incendiary. Officers and
Sheriff Krider spent all day
Sunday on the scene in an
effort to get a clue upon
which to operate in the arrest
of the guilty party.
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Cipiin Large Neaber ef Prisoners,

Ujbj Begins.

Jsa. 5. E ver y where in the
Jiripa aud VUhvuia districts ol
Russia and iu' east Galioia the
Kassiaus are on the offensive, the
i&oial oommumcatioDs from bet h

Petrograd aud Vienna reveal.
Jaernowitt, Capital of Bukowina,
s now the position around which

tbe most important fighting is in
progress.

There has been a strong advance
by the Russians on this front, al-

though Vienna says-tha- t the Rus-

sian attaoka have been unsuccess-
ful and that their losses have been I

counted
Unofficial advices from Athens

report 80,000 Bulgarians ss hav-
ing reached the region of Tirana,
northwest oftEibaisan in Albania,
and that Albanian irregulars,
commanded by Bulgarisr officers,
have exchanged shots with the
Italian outposts near Durazzo on
the Adriatic It is asserted that
there are 100.000 Serbs now in
Albania who will soon te ready to
reenter the fray.

Out of 5,011441 men of mili
tary age in England, Sootland,
and Wales, rejected under the
Earl of Derby's recruiting soheme
leaving 2.182.178 men who did
not come forward, 428,868 were
rejected by the recruiting officers.

Sir Edward Grey, the British
secretary for foreign affairs, in
answe ring the complaint of Ger
many respecting the destruction
last August of a German subma-
rine and the killiug ot tbe crew
by the British auxiliary cruiser
Baraloug, offers to submit this
and similar oases to of&aers of the
United States navy or any im
partial tribunal.

While President Wilson has re
turned to Washington and taken
personal charge of the situation
created by the sinking of the
steamer Persia, the situation foi
the present is at a standstill as no
action will be taken until th foil
facts as far as they can be ob
tained are in the hands of the
government.

lb Drive Out Materia
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Omttine and Iron in a tasteless form.
Tne Quinine drives oat malaria, the
Issa pcQda. up the aystent SO cents

Sill 0! TiluHt Gttr led Estate

Pursuant to the terms of a certain
Mortgage Deed ef Trust --executed by
W. W. Miller to tbe undersigned True
tee and Mortgagee on Jul? 1. 1915,
which is recorded in the Office of the
Register of Deeds for Rowan County in
Book of Mortgages No 51. tage 182. to
secure a certain indebtedness therein
provided, default having been made in
the payment of said indebtedness, the
undersigned will expose for sale at
public auction for cash at the Court
House Door in balisburv North Caro
Una. on
Sttirdtf. ill 5th ti) IFtbrBiiy, 1916,
at the hour of twelve M., the followin
real estate situate in the North Ward
of the Oity of Salisbury, and described
as follows:
. "Beainaing at a stake, the south cor
ner of tbe intersection ef Franklin
and Caldwell Streets, and runs thence
about 43 dee. with the edge of Frar.klin
Street 148 feet to a stake, in lhe west
edge of Franklin Street ; thence' south
about 4T Ufa west parallel wih Cald
wrll Sti eet 60 feet to a stone ; thence
north abjut 47 dee. west parall-- 1 with
Franum. Street on uaidweJl street
theneecviees to tne oeginning. eon
tainins sevaj roar hundred (74DO
square feet, uioo whieh is located a
cottage.

For br ek title see Bnok of Deedr. No
122. jmce lte. in the office of (he Heg--
lste oi.ueeuiior uowan uounty."
.
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t Janutry, 1916.
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recognized? Some have said

is a dull pain.
is a sharp pain,
is sore muscles.
is stiff joints.
is a shifting pain.

Rlietimttism ($ Phu

to flow freely the body's
the congestion disap-

pears gone.

anainnieinitt
Rheumatisin0 ing qualities of this warming0 liniment-.-
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